Hospital Inpatient Acute Pancreatitis: Early Oral Feeding

How to implement this AGA quality measure
Access AGA’s quality measures at www.gastro.org/quality

Numerator

Start

Hospitalized patients ≥18 years of age with acute pancreatitis

Discharged from acute care inpatient setting

DRG*

ICD-10-CM* principal diagnosis of acute pancreatitis

Discharged AMA, admitted for <24h, or transferred from other facility

Yes  No

Administration of enteral nutrition within 24h or medical condition that precludes oral diet

Yes  No

Ineligible

Eligible population/numerator

Denominator

Hospitalized patients with acute pancreatitis admitted for at least 24h

No  Yes

Ineligible

Eligible population/denominator

* DRG: 438, 439, 440. ICD10-CM: K85.X
AGA Hospital Inpatient Measures follow the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) format.